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BULLETINS
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-ers attacked scattered targets along Korea's MIG Alley to-
,„day -without sighting enemy MIG-15 jet interceptors.

-¦-.at NEWARK, N. J, (IP) A strike by 6,100 employes of
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. ended today when com- j

pany and union Officials reached agreements on a new
-"contract in night-long negotiation sessions.
ti'rtU** * i

;, LONDON (IP) Britain has curtailed textile orders
"from other countries, including the United States, in order

«4o ehrb a slump that has put thousands out of work, the

J goernment has announced.
• ¦ ¦ 1 -

; ST. LOUIS (If) The co-owner of an insurance agency
•turned the cashier he “had to trust” over to police yOs-
I ter day he cashier, tittfroihy Rooney, admitted embezzling
•$4,677. “Itrusted her,” said Herman Richman. “Ihad to
Ibecause I am Ullhd.” —-

• DALLAS, Tex. (IP) Tbmado-stricken Arkansas has
I been granted National Production Authority priority a&iS-
Itance to obtain materials for reconstruction and repair
-of its damaged homes and buildings.
; * ~—

NEW YORK (5) Lt, Gen. James H. Doolittle’s air-
’port commission, named by President Truman to inves-
• tigate air traffic in the New York area following three
• plane crashes ip Elizabeth, N. J., hilling 199 persons, has

!teen asked to close LaGuardia and Idlewild International

l Airports.

j "WASHINGTON (IP Vice Adm. Thomas L. Sprague,
•Pacific Fleet air commander, will retire next Tuesday at

'.the age of 57 because he believes that is the way in which
•he can best serve Hie Army, official Sources said today.
•

WINNEMUCCA, Nev. <IR Thirteen persons were
¦treated for minor injuries today after a landslide derail-
*ed the locomotive and three cars of the Western Pacific’s

Zephyr.
‘

NEW YORKIIP A Washington dispatch of the New
York Times reported today that the Federal Reserve

-Board has decided to dissolve the $7,600,000,WW Giannini
.banking empire.

J MADISON, Wis. (IP The political air in Wisconsin

Jwas charged with suspicion today as the three Republican
•candidates stepped up their campaigning with only five

fdays left before the primary next Tuesday.

• CHICAGO (IP Sixteen persons—seven of theta child-
ren—were injured today when flames raced through a
Ithree-story rooming horn. Most of the 35 occupants slid

•down ropes fashioned from twisted bedsheets.

• WASHINGTON (IP Sen. Robert A. Taft’s friends are
the man from Ohio has nothing to fear from

•Gen. Dwight Eisenhower s homecoming to campaign.
tTtie word in Washington is that the general is likely to

•return. Taffs friends indicated his return would be moif;

•welcome than otherwise. They hrifeve the senator would
tout-hit the gen*«d on the is»ue**o| the day.

! WASHINGTON (IP A key House member recom-
•mended today thd Congress draft FBI Director J. Ed-
Igar Hoover to take river Ncwbold Morris’ job as head of
*uie government’s drive against corruption. Rep. Francis
¦E. Walter (Fa.), a ranking Democrat on the House Ju-
friciary Committee, made Die proposal. He told a report-
er hb would wage a “strong fight” for its approval at

Sa closed committee meeting today.
•

; WASHINGTON Iff) Sen. William Benson (D-Conn)
•said today he can prove in court the tenth of his charges
Against Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy and dared the Wiscom
Sin Republican to bring his $2,000,000 suit to trial before
4he November election.
» ‘ ' •- -

• VATICAN CltY (IP Pope Phis XII urged all Cat-
frolics today to join a “sacred crusade” of prayer its:
•WOtki peace thaat will assure freedom of worship and
frther fundamental liberties to aH people.
flis appeal Was made in an apostilic tetter deploring the
oppression of the Roman Catholic Church in Communist

• WASHINGTON (» The House Appropriations Com-

mittee cut over $200,000,000 today from an army civil
functions approbation bill which contained $693,000,-

JOOO when it came to Congress.

• NEW YORK (IP Ruth Ford Webb, a tall, dark
Sand curvy torch singer, said today she agreed to be TOm-
•my Manville's ninth wife for peace and companionship
•and not for Iris money.

l BERLIN (ff) Sources dose to the Soviet Control
Commission reported today that more than 70 persons
•were killed at an airport just outside Moscow yesterday
jn tire crash of a passenger plane and a Beaded troop

• HUGOTON. Kan. (IP Forty-five airplane gM^n^ers

jninrtion
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* GREENSBORO (IP The godenunent wffl auction s
Uoe mink stole and a thfee and one-third carat diamond

5m 776 731-99 ieftinst a Greensboro couple. Tftt cpllec-

bracelet ay# one gold bracelet In the latest sales to &-

?941 through 1945.
¦¦ -
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In Car Wreck
Sheriff W. E. Salmon Raid today

that Grant Gresham, Negro, of
Raleigh, Rt. 3, has posted SSOO

s./vxr£un an
He was charged With careless and
reckless driving, hit and run driv-
ing, and leaving the scene of an
accident where there was property
damage.

Oresham was one df four Negroes
who fled froth the scent of the
accident Sunday after the pickup
truck in which the four were rid-
ing hit the gas tank at Matthews
Oil Station, a mile north of hilling-
ton. Gresham was arrested by a
Highway Patrolman In Wake Coun-
ty. No charges of larcedy were filed
as the truck belonged, to one of the
men in the truck, and was not stol-
en or originally believed.

Minting firm
(Continued from page one)

service on small Jobs.
MANY SERVICES

“We'll build or repair anything,” '
they said. i JAmong services offered are: re- J
modeling, repairing, roofing, sid-
ing, floor work, concrete masonry, :
etc.

“Most- people find trouble in
the largest building supply firm ;
in Eastern Carolina.

Mr. Godwin married the former
Miss Thttriene Lockerman, daugh- i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. j. A. Locker-
man of Dunn, Route 3. They have
two Children,. Brent, age two and i
a half, and Mary Sue, who Is only
three weeks old. :

DEWEY IS VETERAN
Dewey Godwin is the son of Mrs.

R. M. Godwin and the late Mr.
Godwin of DUnn, Route 4. He at- ,
tended the Old Chicdra School and
ever Since Iris been in the build-
ing business.

Mr. Godwin sihde l»4i has serv-
ed as a private contractor here and
Ms built scores Os buildings And
residences throughout this sec-

tion. . •

He married thfe fprmer ¦
Del Jerrilgan, daughter Os Mrs. G.

W. Jernlgan of Dunn, Route 5 And
t«c-lafc Mrl'Jerii^An:' ' v'"

Mr, and Mrs. Godwin have one
daughter, Miss Faye Oodwin.

Bbth of the bwners Air active in
aftajts of the townahd community.

TomipjflJ experience with build-
ing materials and Dewey's exper-
elnce a* a contractor are Joined to i
to -provide an excellent combine- |
Uon to provide lie fmeat of ser- I
vijae. -

They joined today to expressing
appreciation to their many^rlends
dial Invitation to tfS(t them. *

•srs'SLSff&E
ted without any charge or obliga-
tion.

Democrats
(Continued from page one)

erson-Jacksoh Day dinner.
Democrats heTe art expecting a

“given ’em hen” speech, aimed it
the RepubßcAnA, with n'o clue to his

White Ijouse ve«B secretary Jo-

TOrt”"fbr a Copyrighted report,
published by the St. Lou,s Post

that Mr. Trutean Is try-
ing to persuade gov Adisi e.
Stevenson of lUinoU to become the
administration's candidate for pres-
ident

Stevenson Mmsalf put a damper
cm the report last night when he
said “I cannot seek and will not
*ek the oemdcrkttc nomtnatiCn
for president ” He did ndt elabor-
ate.

Republicans, meanwhile, headed
Into. A new tquabMS Over whether
the April » New Jersey primary
can bo regarded asa test Os strength
between Sen, NoOert A. Taft of
Ohio and Gen. DWight D. Elsen-
hower.

Tart tried to Withdraw frdm (he
primary on grounds that Gov. Al-
fred B. Driscoll violated a promise
of neutrality and threw the. State
OOP organization behind Etsen-
hower.' /

Highway 87, four miles north of

suffered injuries
to her left arm and head, while W.

L. McLaurln, 33. a passenger In the
car, had cute and bruises. Both were
removed to the hospital by ambu-
lance:

Patrolman R. B. Leonard said to-
day that the investigation Is con-
tinuing. The scene of the accident
is MO ft. north of the Ovethill in-
tersection, where there is a sh*r|p
curve and a small hiU after a long

stretch of smooth road. Patrolman
Leonard said, however, that the

Sharp curve and the' Incline art
plainly marked.

Church Youths
To Meet Her#

Members of the Christian Youth
Fellowship of the Hood Memorial
Christian Church will be hosts to
the young people of the MIH Creek
and Coastal Plains District tomor-
row and Saturday, it was an-

nounced today by Mr. W. W. CAr-
roll, sponsor of the local, group.

12S to 150 young people are ex-
pected to register for the meeting.
Sessions will begin at 4:30 Friday
afternoon and will close after the
evening meal Saturday night.

. INABtNETT IN CHARGE
Mr. Thomas P. Inabinett of Wil-

son. Religious Education Director
. for ; the state, will be here to con-
duct the . meeting. Mr. Inabinett is
conducting similar meetings fpr
the other districts throughout the
state.

Featured speaker for the event
will be Mr. Herbert Reynolds, a
returned missionary from India.
Mr. Reynolds willremain bver Sun-
day and will speak at the Sunday
morning services.

Rooms are being furnished by
local church members for those re-
maining overnight, and Mr. Car-
roll reminded today that anyone
having an extra bedroom contact
Miss M&rtha Ann Butter. *

Registration UAOc and, the
for the three meals served at the
church will be $2.1)0.

Only Few Cases
Heard In Court

Robert McKeithan of Dunn Route
3, charged with carrying a con-
cealed weapon and pubHe drunk-
enness, was given M days, suspend-
ed (<* * Months on. payjSent oT
KM flfte and coats and the .pistol

wife,’ charged with
breaking and entering with intent
to commit rape, was boiAd over
to Superior Court Without bond. He
allegedly broke into the sleeping
apartment of the home Os Henry
Barnes and mttMhpted to rape his
wife.

Jessie B. McNeill, charged with
assault with 8 deadly weapon, Was
aorpiitted and Maggie Kine, the
prokecuting witness, was taxed with
the easts.

The cese against Odis Robert,
charged with attault and disorder-
ly conduct, was also dismissed when
Louise Roberta, the prosecuting wl-
neSs, refused to testify and she was
taxied with the coets.

John Surles.'charged with assault-
ing Madlyne Suggs by striking her
With his fists, was giverrsix months
Suspended upon, payment (o| casts
arid the ceodMOb that he not as-
sault his vrile again in . nrt -years.

Max Holliday Barber was fined

Calvin Coolidge Pope wgs also
fined $5 fOr speeding, and DOnald
Nay Lee wak fined lib for speed-
ing. v

• Three cases of public drunkenness
were heard.

m MhhMMteMMN*congress
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. Trie testimony reVrtled Uiat

bud-
get prtportd by ABanß. Kline, head
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Officers and directors of the |

Harnett County Safety Council, at (
a meeting held last night In the t
county courthouse, completed the
county-wide organisation, named '
an executive committee, adopted
two major projects and agreed to
affiliate with the National Safety

CounciJ.
Dr. Glenn L. Hooper, chairman,

presided over the meeting of the
council, formed recently to combat
the county’s increasing death rate

on the highways,
Need for the safety council was

further stressed and brought hbme
very forcefully to the officers when
they received the news just as
their meeting broke up that three
more piespns lukd Just been killed
In a highway accident nbar'Angier.

The group adopted as tee coun-
cil’s first projecte highway safety
at the schools and agreed that the
big job of tpe cotlhcll Is educating
the public alpng the lines of safety.

Named to the executive commit-
tee were: officers and directors of

SAME OLE GARVEfe
SAN BERNARDINO. CalH. —(iF—

The arm that bought Ned Garver
20 victories with the last-place St.
Louis Browns last year appears to
be rounding into shape.

The Ney. 0., righthander allow-
ed only three hits in his five-inning
sting yesterday as the Browns beat

the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4 to 2.

SOX HAVE BIG NINTH

MESA, Ariz- —(UV- The Chicago
White Sox, who scored an 8 to 5
victory over Cleveland at Tucson
yesterday with a five-run rally in

the ninth Inning, meet the Chicago

Cubs today in an exhibition game.

Killed In
Plane Wrecks

BY UNITED iPRESS
Three plane crashes In thfe

Southwest claimed the lives of 16
persons today but 45 passengers
aboard a Braniff Airlines DC-4 were
saved when their plane made an
emergency landing with a burning .
engine. . !

Eight men were killed when an
Air Force B-29 crashed and burst
Into flames near Davis-Montan Ate '
Force Bom at Tucson, Ariz. A B-47
jet bomber crashed and burned
during take off from Kirtland Ate
Force Base at Albuquerque, N. M„
killing all four of Its crew mem-
bers.

¦.Four more persons, three of them
killed wlum a pri-

vate plane orashed into a mountain
in Mexico, 85 miles south of El
Faso, Texas.

But 45 persons escaped with a
tdbal of only one sprained ankle
when thete DC-4 made an emer-
gehey landing at HUgotan, Ran.

The plane was en route from Colo-
rtdb Springs, Colo., to Oklahoma
City, Okia., wjien an engine caught
fire.

Capt. Jack Stanford brought the
big plane down safely.

Airline officials In Chicago said
the plane was “a total loss."

The passengers were taken by
bus from HUgotan to Amarillo, Tex.,
where- they were to be flown to
their desinations.

Markets
(COn tinted from page *aaH

COTTON
NEW YORK (if) May 4084;

Jnly 39.96.'

I NXW ORLEANS Itft May 4983;
July 3*82. ,

BlzeMore
Mr. and Mtk. W. V. Sizemore of

Mount Airy announce tee birth of
a son BillJr. on March i In Wins-
ton-Salem. The Sizemores are for-
mer residents of Dunn.

of the Farm Bureau*
Chairman Harold D. Cooley (D-

--NC) of the Agriculture Committee'
told a reporter that the position of
the two farm groups will “Make
it more difficult” to sell city coh-

-.
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life, then It will be wortewlle,"
told teem. Glenn Proffitt Dt'UlP

] lngton Is vice chairman aoa'teld-
' ney O. Thomai B: Broadwajo In¦ secretary. ' ;

tee council, all school principals,
all majors, tee county's two judges
and two solicitors, the sheriff, tee
'
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STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WILMINGTON (US Gladia-
tors competing in the opening
rounds iof the Azalea Opfen Golf
tournament today teed oft under
the watchful eye of their ‘ queen
for the next four days. Beautiful
young Cathy Downs, Queen Azalea
arrived from Hollywood yesterday
to *IBX6 over her reign, over the an-

j nual celebration. Approximately
I,oob persons met her at the air-
port.

WILMINGTON,—(if)—The State

Conservation and Development
hoard corisidelred (recommenda-
tions today from it* commercial
fisheries, committee to make all
ocean fishing piers commercial
fisheries.

GREENSBORO —(lf Eighteen- j
year-old “JbeSlsk" threw the sher- 1
Ilf’s office iiito Ai uproar last
night. The close-cropped blonde
admitted “he” was a girl when told
to enter the men's cell block. “Joe”
gave her natne as Barbara Jean

Sisk of Marion.

LUMBERTON lift A special

venire from neighboring Hoke
County was called today from
which to select a Jury to try three
men under an ol dstete law pro-
hibiting membership In secret po-
litical societies.

THOMASVILLE —OP)— A court
order today prohibited mass pick-
eting by striking furniture workers
in the two-week old violence-tom
walkout at Thomasville Chair Co.

Superior Judge Will Pless issued
a temporary injunction last night
limiting picketing. The injunction
was asked by attorneys for the
company.

ASHEBORO Os) An autopsy
has failed to show foul play in the

! death of Magg(e Hunt Glenn, 40,
of Randleman. burned fatally ih a
bed fire at a motor court near herb
Tuesday.

GREENSBORO -r- (IP Herbert
F. Seawell Jr., Republican candi-
date for governor, opens his cam- I
palgn tonight with an address here
on "Advantages of a twd-Party
system."

WAKE FOREST <W Robert
G. Deyton win assume dories a?
vice president and comptroller of.
Wake Forest College in Wlnston-
Salem May 1 and will play a ma-
jor part In the moViiig of the Bap-
tist institution there, it was an-
nounced today.

annual
Carolina Education Association.

MANTEO —flit— jfTwo prisoners
working oh a Roanoke island road
gang escaped yesterday prisons of-
ficials said today. 1

ASHEVILLE. N- C. (ffi The
estate, of an 85-year-old recluse
Mrs. Laura £. Fisher, found . dead
in her littered home here March
19 grew to <144,000. in cash 4n<J

negotiables today with discovery of
an additional $130,000 In cash.

WILMINGTON —an— The East-
ern North- Carolina Press Associa-
tion Will hold its semi-annual meet-
ing here tomorrow.

GREENSBORO ftp Mrs.
James E. Labeth of Thomasville
was elected regent of the .State
Daughters' of the American Revo-
lution last night.

(Ceaflttne* from ettfe one>>
man came to the Mensfnger home,
eight miles south of here. Men-
stnger, 37, answered Ore Prior, and
was fatally wounded by a shotgun
blast.

Three more. shots were fired
through the partially opened drier
and Mrs. Mensinger, 24, and her
son were wounded.

Mrs. Menstngpr, although wound-
' ed, ran to the telephone and got a
! call through to the Merrimao op-
erator. The call and ber Screams

j were Wf-

gun Mast through the kitchen rin-
tow. as

,The gunman then apparently

ip^ll
m • j jma
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